
Escape your day to indulge, relax and pampering your body and mind is only at 
Puspita Spa at Agata Villas. Discover signature combination package and ala 
carte menu to heal & relieve pain.  

The ambience and atmosphere is so peaceful, surrounding with tropical 
gardens from the receptionist lobby to villas, so tranquil.  Puspita spa provides 
a quality service of treatment and traditional and natural ingredient such as 
using coconut oil, herbs, fresh flowers, scrub, sea salt and essential aroma oils.   

The therapists have a talented and well experience in treatment technique and 
hold Spa certification to ensure equal standard service.   

Enjoy the options treatment in our villas, 

Welcome to Puspita Spa…

All the prices are in thousand Indonesia Rupiah & subject to 11% 
Goverment tax and 10% service charge

Further information and reservation, Please contact Front Office
Dial extension "0". 

Spa booking must reserve one day prior!
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Combination Balinese massage & 
Body Scrubbing     
Restore the body & mind by combination body massage & body scrubbing treatment 
using essential natural oils. 60 minutes Balinese Full body massage, 60 minutes body 
scrubbing with natural scrub products, 

120 Minutes IDR 600 K

Combination Balinese Massage+Body 
Scrubbing + Ear Candle 
Combination treatment for 60 minutes body massage to loose stress and fatigue, 60 
minutes body scrubbing to remove and cleansing the dead body skin to stimulate the 
growth new skin and facial, 30 minutes ear candle ear wax.

150 Minutes IDR 700 K

Combination Aromatherapy
+Body scrub + Facial 
Combination 60 minutes Aromatherapy to feel relax, massage treatment, smelt 
aromatic oil to release stress, 60 minutes body scrubbing, continue with facial for 60 
minutes.

180 Minutes IDR 1,100 K

Signature Package Treatment  

All the prices are in thousand Indonesia Rupiah & subject to 11% 
Goverment tax and 10% service charge
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Ala Carte Treatments 

Facial (Biokos)
Relaxing facial incorporates pressure point massage to encourage lymphatic draining.

60 Minutes IDR 500 K

Four Hand Massage  ( With Two Therapist )   

Massage all body using 4 hands or 2 therapists relieve body aches and relaxation for 90 
minutes

90 Minutes     IDR 550 K

Warm Stone Massage
Special a unique treatment by using hot stone for relaxing, relieved tension, muscular 
aches pains and makes warm body for 90 minutes. 

90 Minutes     IDR 550 K

Body Scrub
Scrubbing by using traditional selected ingredients such as coffee, coconut & green tea 
to remove dead skin cells and stimulate new cell on skin.

60 Minutes IDR 450 K

Aromatherapy Massage 
This is gentle massage technique has the ability to clear the mid and so the body
Focused on creating a sense of overall relaxation rather that eliminating muscular aches, 
a choice of aromatic oils assist to calm and evoke clarity.

60 Minutes IDR 370 K

Coconut Oil Massage
Full Body massage using virgin coconut oil to stimulate blood pressure and reduce body 
aches and smoothen the skin.

60 Minutes IDR 370 K

Head & Shoulder Massage 
Relaxing massage on head and shoulder to relieve stress and tension. 

60 Minutes IDR 350 K

Ear Candle
Treatment by a lit candle to draw earwax and other impurities from the ear.

45 Minutes IDR 350 K

All the prices are in thousand Indonesia Rupiah & subject to 11% 
Goverment tax and 10% service charge
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Manicure or Pedicure
One beauty of treatment that aim to clean and beautify fingernails and the skin around 
them and caring for toenails by nail sculpting and buffing.

60 Minutes IDR 350 K

Ala Carte Treatments 

Balinese Massage
Restoring with traditional massage to stimulate blood circulation the aching muscles

60 Minutes IDR 300 K

Indian Head Massage
Massage on head with coconut oil to reduce stress and headaches

60 Minutes IDR 300 K

Foot Massage
Massage using the ancient, healing and pressure point massage technique to stimulate 
the body’s natural healing capabilities.

Highlight Add on:
All treatments will end with bid a farewell by selected healthy drink and home 
made snack. (Hot ginger, Herbal Tea, Jamu)

60 Minutes IDR 300 K

All the prices are in thousand Indonesia Rupiah & subject to 11% 
Goverment tax and 10% service charge
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